Another week, another defeat. This time the other side’s relatively strong bench was the
deciding factor. By all accounts we did well in the first half but then Welsh international Mark
Jones played his part.
Luckily football doesn’t involve predestination so last season isn’t a route map. It’s quite feasible
that we could see a victory on Friday evening against Aberystwyth (7:30pm kick off).
Incidentally, the Under 19s have an away match next Sunday in Conwy (2:00pm kick off)
Last year Lois Jones from the Gwynedd museum came to one of our monthly meetings and
talked about the museum’s plans for a Bangor City exhibition when it relocates to the old town
hall. The exhibition is now fast approaching so the museum and club would like to hear from
you if you have items or artefacts you would be willing to loan.
The oral history of fans will also play a large part in the exhibition so the museum have provided
club director Glynne Roberts with equipment to record fans’ recollections. If you would like your
memories to be immortalised, or you have any artefacts, please contact us by email or call
07731393945.
A slightly closer event is our forthcoming “Fashion, Fizz and Chocolate” evening on Friday 9th
October. As you may have guessed from this event it is aimed towards women and it shows that
the club’s facilities are not limited to football-related activities but available to the entire
community.
The event will include; a fashion show, hair and make up demonstrations, a selection of canapes
and a glass of champagne upon entry. Tickets cost £20 and are available from the club and So
Chic boutique, alternatively you could phone Mike Ishmael on 07810433812.
If you’d like to contact us please use social media or send an e-mail to bcfcsa@hotmail.com.

